Graduate & Professional Student Senate

GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT SENATE
Meeting Agenda

Monday, March 28, 2016; 6:30 PM
South Ballroom, MU

I. Call to order 6:30 P.M.
   i. Roll Call
   ii. Statement of Quorum by Vice-President
   iii. Approval of the Meeting Notes
   iv. Amendments to the Agenda

II. Open Forum (40 Min)
   i. Corey Williamson – Memorial Union Interim Director – http://www.mu.iastate.edu/
   ii. Student Government President – Daniel Breitbarth

III. Senate Reports: (40 Min)
   i. Report of the President
   ii. Report of the Vice President
   iii. Report of the Treasurer
   iv. Report of the Chief Information Officer
   v. Report of the University Relations and Legislative Affairs Chair
   vi. Report of the Professional Advancement Grant Chair
   vii. Report of the Graduate and Professional Student Research Conference Chair
   viii. Report of the Graduate Student Government Senator
   ix. Report of Special Committees

IV. Senate Forum (30 Min)
   i. None

V. Unfinished Business
   i. Senate Bill S16-04 – Revising the GPSS Constitution (30 Min)

VI. New Business
   i. Senate Bill S16-09 – Spring 2016 GPSS Regular Allocations

VII. Elections – GPSS Executives for 2016-2017
   i. President: George Weston, Vivek Lawana
   ii. Vice-President: Bharat Raj Agrawal
   iii. Treasurer: John Hsieh
   iv. Chief Information Officer: Huanjiao Dong, George Weston
   v. University Relations Legislative Affairs Chair: Shivani Ghaisas, Therin-Yung, Michael Belding, Huanjiao Dong
1 vi. Professional Advancement Grants Chair: Muhammed Walugembe
2 vii. Research Conference Chair: Akshit Peer, Huanjiao Dong
3 VIII. Roll Call and Announcements
4 IX. Adjournment